
APPROVED FOR
RELEASED DATE:
20-Oct-2009

--.4kIR AMERICA. INC.
725 KSTREET,

=-AriASSINGTON, D.C. 20006

2-44ugust 21, 1974

;,,largpEPHONE 1202) 223-6130

•,41CA- MA ADDRESS
.42AIRAME RICA

.2-,Systems,•	
Box 6030
Texas 75222

_ .4ent1emen:

;Air .America, Inc. shall placeinescroW-from the proceeds of the sale
•-of its interest in:Air Asia. - COmpanyIimited the amount Of $900,000
,-..Immediately upon receipt of said proâeeds, , said escrow shall be
: .:established with a mutually, acceptable bank as escrow agent, and the
escrow agreement shall be in a form satisfactoryto the escrow agent.
The purpose of said escrow shall be to insure compliance by Air America
with the provisions of that tertainAgreementfor Sale of Shares

•-4e,executed by your Company andAirAmerica:as of the 21st day'ofAugust,
1974. It is agreed that upon confirmation by Buyer and Seller jointly
of compliance with the termsof said Agreement, the escrowed funds shall

A:seTeleased to Air America on or before .January18, 1975, and in the
'4!revent - that no notice of claim under-the Agreement has-been given to the
-.0e8crow agent by January. 14, 1975,' the escrowed _funds shall be released

to Air America On that date. In the event of .any failure,of,COmpliance
Nwith:tha.Agreement for Sale of Shares, -the escroWedfundsahall - h. e Paid
-rover to E-Systems, Inc. in anamount-aufficient : te cure such failure and
any balance shall be paid over to Air America, all at the Joint direction
lo“ ,,,Systems and Air America.

'at is understood that the subject-escravagreement constitutes part of the
--consideration for the Agreement for _Sale of Shares.

--.1:-Mthe foregoing meets with your approval, please so indicate on the
'counterpart original enclosed herewith and return it to us.

-,11'gry-truly-yours,

zaialt AMERICA, INC.

'Approved the 9J day of
41 1450:7', 1974
E-SYSTEMS, INC.

Vice President & Treasurer



-.4ASCROW:AGMEgialT 

,AWxeement made as.of-the:21st-day,,Cf .lAugust,-,1974 among E -Sy ems, Inc.,
...rAbereinafter called the Buyer, Air .America,: Inc...hereinafte called the
.Seller and Manufacturers Hanover Trust Co., hereinafter -died the
4i2acrow Agent, as follows:

2. The Buyer and the Seller_have agreed to es - 1. 11ah an
AUSCTOW account in the amount of $ .900,000, said amo t to beheld.
-1*Y--the Escrow Agent in 'the' form of Certificates 	 Deposit of the
Escrow 	 at the rates of interest providedor therein.

nta frnm'the escrow
writtenInstructione .: -
the Buyer and the Seller

.2. The Escrow Agent shall-take disbur
including interest, upon. receipt:

: - . igned by duly authorized representative of
and in accordance with such instructio

3. In the event no valid bast
,the Escrow Agent on or before Janu
-account, including interest, sha
-13this Agreement terminated, prov
--4gent receive written notice f
Aclaim against the Seller for
-fthe Escrow Agent shall reta
Areceipt of valid instructi

ctions have, been received by
184 1975, the entire escrow

be transferred to the Seller and..
ed, =.towever,--that should the:Escrow....

om theBuyer . that the Buyer." has
or-part:ofthe escrowed funds,...

said funds, including interest, until
from-the-Buyer and the 'Seller.

—46 As between
--mf Athe Escrow Agent

5. 'The Escrow
..,.44as-are expressly se

the uyer and the Seller, the fees and expenses
s.,A1 be borne by the Buyer.

ent undertakeato-perform only such :duties
forth herein.

• A6. The Escr w Agent may rely -and=shall be protected : in acting
,--mcwrefraining.fr .m acting upon any written notice, instruction or
- !oxequest furnis -d to it hereunder and believed-by it to; be genuine ;and
..4AWAIT7e been gned or preiented-hy-the :proper party.or-partiei.

7. Th Escrow Agent shall not be liable for any action taken
by it in g. .d faith and believed by It to be authorized or within
the right or powers conferred upon -, it-by this Agreement, and may
Aconsult th counsel of its own choice arid shall. have full and

-.4complet authorization and protection for any-action:taken or .sUffered.
. by it -reunder in good faith and in,accOrdance-with . the opinion

I counsel.

8. The Escrow Agent mayresign.and be discharged from its
Alut	 or obligations hereunder by 'giving notice In writing of
much resignation specifying a date .whenimmairesignation shall take .



E-SYSTEMS, INC.	 .

By

MANUFACTURERS HANOVER TRUST COMPANY

-4. .The Seller and Buyer hereby. agree to pay the Escrow Agent
.:;.ireasonable compensation for the services to be rendered hereunder d

.1141,1 pay or reimburse the Escrow Agent upon requesCfor 	 sea,
.AdiSbursements and advances; including -reasonable attorneys' f s,

Or,made:by it in connectiOn with 'carrying out its ties
ereunder.

The Buyer and Seller hereby agree to indemn y the Escrow .
4gent for, and_to-hold-it harmless against any los liability or
expense incurred without negligence or bad faith n the part of the

.-Ascrow Agent arising out Of or in connection w 	 its entering into
.,:.-tilIALAgreement and carrying out its duties he eunder, including the
•-5-xosts and expenses-of-defending itself agai t any claim of liability
..4n the premises.

All, noticesand communication hereunder shall be in writing
;,.nd shall be deemed to be duly given f sent by registered. mail,

eturn receipt requested, as follow.:

E--Systems,

P. 0. Box
c.

30
as 75222

Air	 rica, Inc.
1725 Street, N. W.
441es ngton, D. C. 20006

ufacturers Hanover Trust Company
orporate Trust Department

40 Wall Street
-liew York, New York 10015

cr at . such oth address as any of the above may have furnished to the
., ,mothex parties in writing by registered mail, return receipt requested.

-MirMI SS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have executed this Escrow
,,,*Agteement s of the day and year first above written.

By	


